The assessment of a child with nystagmus involves first of all ensuring that the observed eye movement disturbance is genuine nystagmus rather than one of the stimulating disorders, particularly opsoclonus. Rather than a rhythmic to and fro oscillation as seen in nystagmus, children with opsoclonus demonstrate bursts of rapid (saccadic) eye movements that are multidirectional (horizontal, oblique, and vertical) and often distressing to the child. While such a disturbance of eye movements may be entirely normal in the first two to three months of life,' and should settle spontaneously, its persistence or appearance in an older child may denote the presence of an otherwise occult neuroblastoma2 and requires appropriate investigation.
Childhood nystagmus has been the subject of intensive investigation and the underlying pathophysiology has recently been reviewed.3 However, using a simple clinical paradigm it is possible to arrive at an accurate assessment in most cases without recourse to detailed eye movement recording. It is traditionally divided into 'congenital' and 'acquired' forms, with the term congenital being somewhat loosely applied to nystagmus appearing in the first two to three months oflife. Because of this imprecise usage, a recent review has recommended abandonment of the term congenital in favour of 'early onset nystagmus'.4 As yet this is not established in our literature, and will not, therefore, be used in this annotation.
The congenital form of nystagmus (incidence 1/6550 live births) may in turn be subdivided into sensory deprivation nystagmus in which a disturbance of vision is the primary defect, and congenital idiopathic nystagmus in which there is no underlying disturbance ofthe afferent visual pathways. Of those children presenting to a department of paediatric ophthalmology with nystagmus, the great majority will have sensory deprivation nystagmus.5 When the fast phase of nystagmus is directed downward (usually best identified with the eyes looking down and to the side) it is referred to as down beat and usually denotes pathology arising at the craniocervical junction. The commonest cause in childhood is the Arnold-Chiari malformation but cerebellar abnormalities and in older children syringomyelia may be responsible. Up beat nystagmus has less localising value and occurs as a toxic reaction, particularly to anticonvulsants,'4 but in the absence of any toxic effect suggests posterior fossa pathology and has been seen in a variety of disorders ranging from demyelination to medullablastoma.'5 See-saw nystagmus is so called because the pattern of movement resembles a child's see-saw and involves one eye elevating and intorting, while the fellow eye depresses and extorts in a rhythmic manner. It is associated with suprasellar lesions, and in particular craniopharyngioma.
Congenital nystagmus
If during attempted upgaze, particularly rapid upward movements, the eyes instead perform a beating pattern of convergence associated with globe retraction, the pattern of movements is known as convergence retraction nystagmus. We have seen this as a congenital movement disorder in a dysmorphic child with no neurological pathology, but it most commonly denotes pressure in the region of the Sylvian aqueduct and is typically seen in hydrocephalus or more rarely pineal mass lesions.
HORIZONTAL NYSTAGMUS
Monocular or grossly asymmetrical, horizontal nystagmus should alert-the paediatrician to the possibility of an underlying neurological problem. The combination ofan asymmetric nystagmus, abnormal head posture, and horizontal head shaking may well prove to be spasmus nutans, which behaves in a benign manner and carries a good prognosis. However, an exactly similar presentation has been seen with diencephalic tumours,'6 and, therefore, detailed imaging is mandatory, and a benign diagnosis can only be made by observing full recovery after negative investigation.
Other forms of monocular nystagmus include that associated with severe unilateral visual loss, the nystagmus associated with internuclear ophthalmoplegia (most often demyelinating in origin, though occasionally vascular) and it may also be seen in association with ataxia and disc swelling in cerebellar and cerebellopontine angle lesions."
Periodic alternating nystagmus is a fascinating and rare form 
